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Moorestown Trolley Catches
Mrs, Georgo Williamson, of

I Mf. Mntlv. RntiAinnn TmnW-- " ""7F --.... ....

3 OTHERS DIE IN ACCIDENTS

A woman was ttruck by n trolley
,i"r. t Mooreatawn, N .t., jeitcrday.
(Xfl it V' five minutes before her hour

a found, vedsed un bflween the front
truck. 'I'hr'e other persons were
kUf( and five wcro injured in other
traffic accidents iu and around

The Trpmati uai Mix. George
"llnmson, of 51t. Holly. N. ,T. She was
riding to Mt. Holly from Camden with
her husbapd where their automobile

' rUnB'l from the roadway Into the ex- -,

cavcted cartrack.
!, Nhe and her husband were Mantling
J in front of the marhlne when n north-- t

bound trolley ear atrurk it iu the rear.
J Mr. Willlannou was ilirmvn to thr
I i ave in en t. The car continued for aboiiti

f.x fnvit
Sirs. Williamson coulu not be found.

t was thnujrht ehe had bcroino fright-cnt- d

and fled. Mr. Williamson bad only
minor injuries. The car crew was

to nroceed. when tho woman 'h
lw4r was aeen under the trucks. It
lya'c more than an hour beforo the car
could, be jacked up and the body re-

leased.1, Child Dies Vravcly
A three-year-ol- d boy, pinned to liie

stiect by a trolley car, net death with- -
out a whimper. Tho boy was Mar
ixovicx. am lone avcnu. tie was ar-
rested at 'Fourth and Callowhill streets.
Tha bay was playing in the street when
the trolley struck him and he was
drained under tho trucks.

Fully conscious, Max 'watched the

55
?l

'trotleymen Jack op tho car and nerer
erica, ut peramo unconscious wncn
released and died ahortly after twine
ndmtttcd to Uie Hahnemann Hospital.
The matorman was arrested,

Michael Leonard, fifty -- all years old,
0020 North Fifth street, was killed by
an automobile at Fifth and (Iran so
streets. Charles Coleman, of tfOO.1

North Ninth street, the driver, was
ariested.

Hoy of Six Killed
lohn Comphell, six years old. 118

North Kleventli street, Camden, t

killed by an automobile at Twelfth and
Federal streets, Camden. Charles Fine,
'.2700 Federal street, the drirer. vos
held in bait pending an Inveitljntloi).

William O. Care. twenty-Beve- n years
old, 107 Tenn street, Camden, was hurt
by an automobile nt Tenth and Merhei
streets as he stepped from a trolley
car. Physicians t the Jefferton Hospi-
tal say ho will recover.

Itona Kirclnsky, two years old, of
1427 Sllvarwood atreet, Manaynnk, re-

ceived cuts and bruises when struck by
a trolley car near her home.

Mrs. Lucy Mclnterh, thirty jeara old,
of IXXV--J Winnhockinr avenue, and Ar
thur I'eckasH, twenty yearn old. of OO.'ll

Crintian street, sunered injuries when
I the motor car in which they were rid

ing collided with a truck at HUty-iec-on- d

nnd Spruce street. The truck wa
beiiiK driven by Ftank lturr.e, of 11212

Locust street. Mrs. Mclnterh Is In a
critical condition at tho Miserlcordla
Hospital. I'ccknsH and llurns were
placed uuIer arrest by tho police of
the Fifty-fift- h nnd Tine treats station
after Peekass had revived treatment
for bin injuries.

Skull Ma- - lie Itrokrn
When the automobile which he bor-

rowed for a littln ride upset nt Lan-
caster avenue nnd Forty-eitht- h Mreet,
early yesterday mornins, W. A. Hlcti-rit- t.

tweply-fou- r, of 807 North Thirty-cifht- h

street, sustained n possible frac-
ture of bis skull and n badly lnceruted
Tight eye- - In addition to his injuries.
Itleuritt will have to face a charge of
reckless driving and driving without a
license as soon ns he is released from
the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital, where he was taken after the
accident.

Uleuritt. it is alleged, was driving nt
a rapid rata of npecd, when, in au at-
tempt to nvoid a collision, turned
sharply, causing his machine to upset.
The car was borrowed from nn employe
of a local automobile company.

Either at home or at the opera
you hear

When you hear the greatest
artists in your own home on
the Victrola, you experience
the same thrill of delight that
comes when attending their
actual performances. You hear
the same famous artists just as

they are just as they want you
to hear them when you play
their Victor Records on the
Victrola. The records made
for the instrument. The instru-

ment made for the records--

Victrolas $25 to $1500.
Victor dealers everywhere.
New Victor Records demon-

strated at all dealers on the 1st
of each month.

RCO. U.S. FAT OFT

ntauaHKorr
This ttademarV. and the trademarked
woid"Victrola" Identity all our product.
Look under the lid I Look on the labell

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
Camden, N. J.
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GlMBLl PLAN PUTS

"HEART IN

8c ho me An-

nounced at Banquet Arouses
Interest Among Employes

Store owners and employes alike are
diBCUssinK today tho new plan of co-

operation which has been introduced
among the 4000 members of the Glmbel
store family, which was announced at
the nunivcrsary banquet on Saturduy
night.

The completeness of the plau and the
many innovations which it introduces,
all looking to tho future advancement of

the worker nnd tho Increase In his per-

sonal happlnciw ns well ns his ef-

ficiency in business, contain elcmente
coiiflderably mora than
most systeina hitherto evolved.

In announcing the establishment of
the scheme, Bopert II, Preston, man-
ager of tho Philadelphia store, until :

"Wq realise what the lack of houses
iu Philadelphia means to our employes.
Perhaps the biggest part of this plan Is
to take euro at this situation for our
people. When employes are confronted
with the alternative of vacating their
hqmes o buring them money will be
loaned them to purchase their home..

"The future, leaders of our orgnni-tatiu- n

must cotne from the youth of our
ranks. To stimulate ambition and

talent, fifty ucholnrshlps will be
placed nt the successful employes'
cholco, cither at Teraplo University, the
Philadelphia Textile School or the
wnarum bcuooi nt ino university 01
Pennsylvania. Mvcry employe is eligible
for these scholarships, the winner each
year to be picked from the previous
twelve months' record of productive
efficiency,

"Pensions ore. to bo nt the following
rato nnd based upon the average salury
earnings for tho previous ten years:
Thirty-liv- e per cent for employes hav-
ing served twenty -- Ave yeurs, 40 per
cent nftcr thirty years, 4(i per cent
after thirty-riv- e years and 50 per cent
after forty years.

"Sufficient funds are being added to

Victrola
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tho Present fnml whlrli will Increase
tho weekly nllowanco for sick b?ncflt
by nt least 40 por cent.

Besides tho usual two weeks summer
vacation with full pay for employe who
linvo served more than two years, mem-
bers of the Quarter-Centur- y Club will
receive nn nddUionnl week in the winter.
For mothers wlio nrc carrying the wage-earner'- s,

burden, In nddition to tha
mother's care, the plan pro-

vides free vacations, not just n stay-ot-ho-

vacation, but n real rest, with
money enough to take all the children
awny so that thero shall bo no worryr- -'

no anxiety to mac tho full benefit of
tho vacation.

"And for any employe, In case, of
emergency, thero will ho nvallablo Uie
same loan fund, established ten years
no, to protect employes from 'loan
sharks.' No security and no interest
will be necessary to get a Joan,"

"Wo ore Just trying to put a heart
in business," was the tere way Jacob
Ulmbel summed up the plan in an ad-

dress delivered otter Mr. Preston.

TWO MOTORISTS DROWN

Father Saved, Mother and Child Die
In Ashland Resorvotr

Aslilaml, Oct. 18. William Henry
Grady, superintendent of the Oak Hill
Coal Co. at Mineraville, with his wife
and child, wcro toppled Into the Ash-

land reservoir when the car In whloh
they were riding 'skidded In turntng out
to pass anoUier, A motorist later no-
ticing the bright lights under the sur-
face of tho water stopped to investigate
and found Mr. Grady caught in the ma-chl-

just managing to keep his head
above tho water. They released him and
Inter found the dead body of the child
with its mother at the bottom of the
reservoir. Mrs. Grndy was hurried to
the hospital at Fountain Spring, but
she died on the way.

I 1920 PAIGE LARCHMONT
6 nun 3flfl0 mllea; equipped with cord

!irn. Dumper, spotlight, Houa&lllQ
ihoclc sbportttrii front nrt rear, motor
meter nnd Warner lansi painted
Quaker brown with brown upholetory;
root originally I3PQ: wll sell for
S 2 J ." 0 ; guaranteed.

IUaKLOW-WJLI.E- T MOTOn CO.,
S0 K. BrtOAD 8T.
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Furniture Values That Help
Thousands to Increase the
Comforts of the Winter Home

Right in line with the economical trend of the times, when the great
Furniture values of this wonderful Autumn Exhibit are more convincing than
words, we invito comparisons with the thousands of Suites and Pieces we are
offering at prices that are as low as it is possible for Furniture of high quality
to be, anywhere.

The great things we have been doing in the Furniture world for nearly
forty years speak with more emphasis ana economy now, when wo are hewing
the margin of profit closer to the costs of production, than at any time since the
war began. Doing more, in fact, than our full share in the country-wid-e effort
to bring Furniture costs down to figures that make living easier and homes
happier.

There is additional proof of this in the thousands of dollars'
worth of Suites and Pieces special lots coming-- to us unsolicited

Overstuffed
Tapestry

immediately

leading man
ufacturers in need

that marked
still

have advanced
this to
its commanding
position the
Furniture

fWllil III. feU--w

'American nu-
tted tnovement,

S925.00 HEPPELWHITE SUITE, 10 PIECES NOW S725.00
The inherent daintiness which gave to the lleppclwhite grace and refinement that has hardly ever been equaled

delightfully revealed every line thui exquisitely fashioned Suite. The 7S-i- n. Buffet, the Bi-i- n. Extension Tabc, the
iSr64.ui. China Closet; 44-x- n. Serving Table and Classic Chairs, with their deep blue seats, not only exenmlify
the of the Designer and Master Craftsmen, but we do elieve anything as handsome be had at anywhere nearabove price tho country.

Proof of the Great Reductions

Tapestry

Tapestry

of Many Extraordinary Throughout the Store
LIVING ROOM

Luxurious Suites and Pieces
$355.00 Suite, pieces, now

$255.00
$525.00

$415.00
?300.00

3270.00

Suite, pieces now

Suite, pieces, now

Tapeitry and Velour Covered Suitei
.11170.00 Suite,

pieces, $125.00
S335.00 MnhoRuny-nnd-Can- e Suite,

pieces, $205.00
Muhonnny-untl-Cnn- e Suite,

. Pieces, $175.00
$05.00 Tnpcstry-covere- d Arm Chair, now

.155.00
$110.00 Roomy Suite, pieces, $99.00

Imitation
$110.00 Living Room Suites,

$88.50

Suites

Suite nnd
now

now

now
now

1 or
now

now
now

now
now

now

now

now

'x--'
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Great pvery Rug' and our even Rugs
and These give an great
tage oi you woum Deneut extraordinarily

Finest Wilton, 9x12,
Royal Wilton, 9x12, $98.50

$94.00 Best Grade Axminstcr,
$72.50

$82.00 Best Seamless
$07.00

31.

9x12,

9x12,

from

of ready money
are

lower than
low prices that

Great Store

in
World.

Some Values

$500.00

pieces,

$195.00 $159.00
$126.00

Velvet,

in Period Modern Style
$340.00 Oak Suite, pieces, $275,00
$351.00 Wnlnut Suite, 10 pieces,

$300.00
$333.50 Suite, pieces,

$304.50
$495.00 Suite, 10 pieces,

$415.00
50.00 Mahogany Walnut Suite, 10
pieces, $675.00

$1575.00 Walnut Inlaid Suite, 10 pieces,
$t250.00

$70.00 China Closet,
$50.00

$137.00 Walnut Buffet, $118.00
$720.00 Suite, 10 pieees,

$G15.00
$800.00 Walnut Suite, 10 pieces,

$085.00
$97.00 Wnlnut China Closet, $03.50
$06.00 Table, extension,

$86.30

that
idea savings

py tneso prices:
$78.00 High Pile 9x12, $59.00

,$o4.00 Seamless Tapestry Brussels,
9x12. $45.00

$121.00 Royal Wilton,
$70.00 Best Seamless

$63.00

the

8.3xlO.G,
Velvet,

and

connections.) f,tvt i!B0

Vl cv

in 7K

A. M,
r,
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GRANDFATHER
CLOCK,

nuar
with

tnoqn and
Ohimea. Gate, eat

in high, in
out awf and
finished in pnu rif- -
mreu annua
nopany.

MAHOGANY
work of a

ik m of
leather-covere- d

art not b can the
m
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Mnhoprnny-and-Cnn- R

Leather-Covere- d

DINING ROOM

Mahogany-finis- h

Mahogany

Mahogany

Mahogany

Mahogany ft.

Suite' in Period and Modern Stylet
$400.00 Suite, or. Walnut,

Adum Style, pleqcs, now $307
$540 Suite, Louis XVI Style,

pieces, now $425.00
Suite, Adam Style,

pieces, now $615.00
Suite, Louis

Style, piccos, now $075.00
$95.00. Drossing Tabic,

Wulnut, Adam Style, now $67.50
$160.00 Walnut,

XVI Style, now $124.00
$185.00 Sheraton

Style, now $105.00
$170.00 Chiironcttc, Adars

Style, now $120,00
$05.00 Adam

Style, now $75.00
$120.00 Louis

XVI Stylo, now, $98,00

Floor Coverings Reduced 20 to 50
values include in stocks, to Whittalls,

colorings for almost every quotations but of tho which
low

Axminster,

$97.00
8.3x10.6,

be

Seamless

,"'l-ilF-
i

Ilandsomo designs
should advan- -

$72.00 High
$00.00

$26.00

Pile 8.3x10.0)

4.0x6.0,

$36.00 Best ft. 10 ft.,
$22.00

These at Less ( $4-0- Ton Whe Tapestry Brussels, $1.95 $4.90 BcBt Body Brussels, $2.75 yard.
Mill 1 yaf $0-0- Wllton Velvet, $3.45 yard.Iftan KXttodays rolls and part rolls. Bring room sizes.

vouns joit tiik ahkino tub skbvicks or our Kxrairr hecokatoiis

J B . Va n S e iv r Go.
Manufacturers, Importers Retailers

BEDROOM

Mahogany

Mahogany

Mahogany

Mahogany

TriplcMirror

Semi-Vuni- ty

Mahogany,

Mahogany,

Chiffonctte, Mahogany,

Chiffonctte, Mahogany,

Anglo-Porsia- n
requirement.

Axminstcr,

N. J
SOirf Onntu 11.30 Telephon PrnnnjlTsnla, Call l.mnlmrd (IBO MarledClone. Nt &

3

3

2

3

3

3

3

8

4

$

0

11

Jtrmy, Cull (latmlrn

943Q.OO

dial Wett-mlntt- er

Tubular
8

made
factory,

or

4

4
$715.00 1

$775.00 XVI
4

Dresser,
Louis

Ruroau,

Carpet
taken

Axminstcr,

Axminster, 3 x
.

CarpeU I

't Sample
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MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN,
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